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GAME LAW FOR LAKE.

That part of flit new game law fur tlu
tate of Oregon relative to Luke and

Klamath counties read as follows:
"Sec. 15. It fcliall bo unlawful at any

time in that portion of the state of Ore-

gon lying east of the Cascade Mountains,
except in the county of Vaco, to hunt,

ur8ue, take, kill, injure or destroy or
tiave in pos!nision, exivpt for scientific
or breeding purposes or to Bell or off.-- r

tor aale, barter, or exchange, any pheas-
ant, except native, pheasants '.sometime
Tailed ruffled grouse), or any quail, ex- -

cept bobw hite quail ; or to hunt, pur-
sue, take, kill, injure, destroy or to have
in possesion, except for gcientitiz or
breeding purposes, or to sell or offer for
ale, barter or exchange, any eaw'e hen,
age cock, grouse, or native pheasant

(sometimes called ruffled grouse), at
ny time between the first day of No-

vember of each year and the first day of
August of the following year.

"Sec. 17. It shall be unlawful in that
portion of the state of Oregon lying east
of the Cascade Mountains, except in
Klamath and Lake counties, to hunt,
pursue take, kill, injure, destroy or have
iu possession, except for scientific or
breeding purposes, or to sell or offer for
Male, barter or exchange, any bobwhite
quail at any time between the date oi
the passage of this act and the fifteenth

y of October, 1905; and from and af-

ter said fifteenth day of October ltfOo, it
hall be unlawful iu said portion of the

state of Ogon, to hunt, pursue take,
kill, injure or destroy or to have in

except for sientific or breeding
purposes, or to sell or offer for sale, bar
teror exchange, any bobwhite quail

the first day of December of
?ach year and the fifteenth da) of Oc-

tober of the following year.

100D ADVERTISING SCHEME.

The Supervisors of Madera county.
Cal., have adopted an excellent plan for
advertising that county a plan that
might be followed in Lake county, Ore-Ro-

with profit and with grand results.
But we almost fear even to suggest such
a proposition here lest The Examiner
be accused by certain disgruntled peo-
ple of another scheme to 'Tob the

unty." At any rate the Siifiervisors
of the California county mentioned have

iit-re- into a contract with the
of three Madera newspapers, in

vcordanee with which each paper is to
print every mouth three columns of
matter on the resources and industiies
of the county, a-i- mail to each person
as the Supervisors direct 300 copies of
their papers each week. The publishers
rereive $25 per month each for the
papers. This plan is adopted to attract

nergetic people to the county to enrich
it witli additional wealth, and new
wterprises, and to develop dormant
resources.

I'arthage, in Missouri, boasts of a
Woman insurance agent, a woman under

i .t.mree women grocers, nunv
Women stenographers, several women

otaries, doctors, mining brokers and
journalists. They are all live, enter-
prising Women and possess sum:ieiit
of this world's goods to gjpport bus-bin-

Carthage bachelors should be-

witch them into matrimony.

The Dead Sea for thousands of years
'a solitude in the midst of the desert,

nd whose waves have been for centu-r- h

undisturbed, is now to he crowed
by ft line of motor-boats- . A shorter
riute will thns be found between Jerusa-
lem and llerak, the ancient capitol of
'M'Htb. And Lakeview will soon have a
railroad so our people can get to Jerusa-
lem quicker. Jerusalem! ,

-- A Kansas editor has discovered how
to tell a man's politics. Get him in a
hotel washroom. The democrat will
mnti and empty the basin. Therepubl-ai- i

will wash and leave the water land-
ing. The prohibitionist will wash in
the water left standing by the republi-
can, and tLe populist will comb his
Whiskers, and not wash at all.

Kt Senator George V. McBride has
received the appointment from I'resi-ler- tt

McKinley as United States
of the St. Louis, Exposition

Hvith a salary of $5,000 per year.

John Hjtarks of Reno last week ship-

ped two fine Hereford bull calves to
Honolulu. The animals were of the
jmreat strain of Anxiety and Lord
Wilton.

Wool riarket
Justice Bateman Company Circular

Por March Tells tht Story.

The Justice, nateman Co. circular for
March has the following on the tone of
tht wool maiket :

Owing to the continued lack of
orders for woolen goods to start

up the mills on full time, and the de
termination of manufacturer to make
no goods that are not positively ordered,
the wool market is still a waiting one.

there is a considerable pressure to
ptli wool upou reluctant buyers, and
litis makes the market in buyers' favor.

Those few who are liquidating 'tank
rupl stock, and also the banks which
are selling wool w hich is no longer ample
collateral for advances made against it,
have the floor; and the prices whuh
they must accept under forced sale be
come current market values.

Many of those who have been unwill
ing to accept w hat seemed like low of
fers have aiterward been unable to sell
at even lower prices, and disappoint
ineuts like this hae caused some of the
strongest holders to become the most
anxious sellers.

Those iu search of the causes which
determine prices have leeu completely
battled, and the course of the market
has been quite different from what,
under iioiuml conditions, would have
resulted from certain well known causes.

A striking instance of this is the inex
plicable decline iu the price of merino
Wool.

Notwithstanding the great decrease
in the total supply as compared with
that of two years ago, as well as the
diminished proportion of merino wools
produced as compared with quarter-blood- s,

fine wools have declined until
territorial merinos are worth less than
eastern quarter-bloods- , although here-
tofore they have commanded 15c more
per scoured pound.

Prices for fine wools are now almost
back to the level existing Uloie the
beginning of the merino wool boom iu
IS'.D, although at pret-en- t there must le
soeral hundred million ixiunds less
wool in the United States than there was
(hen.

At that time excessive imports of free
wool hud been added to the domestic
supply; yet manufacturers were so im
pieesed with the enormous decrease in
the world's production of merino wool
that they filled their warehouses with
this grade.

lb at policy was in strong contrast
with what is beini; done to-da- for the
waiehousesof the mills are empty, and
the burden of carrying the supply is
thus thrown Uon the producer and
the middlemen, w Inch has given rise to
(he erroneous idea that tiie supply is
larger than it really is.

It may be sufely asserted that if the
mills owned as much wool to-da-y as
they did in the early part of 18'JS, or
even as much as one year ago, there
would now be practically no wool in the
Kai-ter- u markets.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The tax-ro- ll for the year 1!KX) is in my

lands, together with the warrant for
colleciiou of the taxes lor that year, and
the same will become delinnuent on
April lft, All taxes due thereon
and remaining unpaid on that date will
he returned as delinquent by me as pro
vided by la.

The tax-roll- s for the years from 1H93
to lS'Ji), both inclusive, are also in my
handi', with instructions from the County
Court to collect, and I will at once com-
mence to levy upon and proceed to sell
the property of delinquents in the man-
ner provided by law for collection of
such taxes, as soon as notices of sale can
'h-- prepared and published.

It is not my desire to make costs to
any taxpayer, but I must and will do
my duty without fear or favor. These
taxes must be paid.

Dated March 14th, KWl.
H. K. DL'XLAP,

10-- 3 Sheriff of Lake County, Oregon.

Horses and Mules For Sale.
20 good young mules and SO head of

fine Tiorses more or less. These are
stock hores of the 1'ercheon breed, four
years old and down mostly mares that
will be fine for breeding purposes. They
are all big animals, and anylxxly who
knows the I'ratt horses will recognize
the fact that the animals are first-clas- s.

I have also a Maconahey Jack, 7 years
old, which I will sell. For further par
ticulars call on or address (J. C. i'ratt,
Lakeview, Oregon. Residence, J1.; miles
south of town. 11 3m

When you go to Klamath Falls don't
fail to see C. D. Wilson the popular
caterer at the Gem saloon. He carries
the finest stock in town and will treat
you right. The Gem is the opular resort.
Iry the Hermitage whisky ere. 25-t- f

Prof. Ivison of Lonaconing, Md., suf-
fered terribly from neuralgia of the
stomach and indigestion for thirteen
years and after the doctors failed to cure
him they led him on morphine. A
friend advised the use of Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure and after taking a few bottles
of it he says, " It has cured me entire
ly. 1 can't say too much for Kodol
JyHtH'pHia Cure

eat, Lakeview Uruguo.
It digests what you

t.
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WE ARE HEADQUARTERS POR

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

THAT MEANS THAT OUR STOCK IS COM-

PLETE IN EVERYTHING IN THE GENERAL
MERCHANDISE LINE. WE BUY IN LARGE

QUANTITIES AND CAN AFFORD TO SELL
OUR GOODS AT PRICES THAT CANNOT BE

LOWERED BY ANY COHPETITOR IN LAKE

COUNTY. TRY US ON LARGE OR SHALL
ORDERS.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

TRY OUR CHOICE BACON AND HAMS.

Hi Ci ROTH E & COii THE lEA0'M MERCHANTS OF LAKE COUNTY.

tr--s

iEl qunther
t"" Watchmaker

a M.I lnu'.l..

Located at postoffice
building

work in my line fully "2:
Guaranteed jJ

mW. aW.m. M?Y. J- mTT. fljfj y-
W 9 T aV A Wr A A aV aV A

Lakeview- -
Plush

Staa"? Line
GEO H STEVENS, Proprietor

I vi-- i Mimdaya anil Fri-

day- Keturnlng. ! I'lrihh Tuc-da-

and Halurdaya, at 7V1ih' a.m.
Carrie. I'aiueuger., I'arkaKi-- ami
Freluht. WTA(E OFKK'K llalley A

Maaninglll.l Store.

Lakeview, - - - Oregon

..Vegetable htore..
0 The only ! Store In

lakeview ia located at the

0 North end of Water Ktreet.

VegetaMea, Fruit, Produce;

Also Oi ncral Murirhandlw!,

a) Clgara and Toba-c- .

Free Delivery.

Whorton & Barnes

EE BEALL,
DRUGGIST

Everything known
to the trade carried

in atock

FINE Soaps, Perfumes,
Toilet Goods, Etc.

...STATIONERY

Frank Smith's
Barber Shop

Hot and Cold Baths

Out, doer aouth af HANK

For the make of

SHEEP

SHEARS
Get the

"B. B. A." MAKE

A large stock of all sizes to
select from just received

..Dunlap & Thruston..

MM

best

S, F, AHLSTROM

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

rams
R ecognized asthebest Buccaroo Saddle

ted States- -

WACOM t DUCCY HARNESS, WHIPS, ROBES, ETC


